Community Supported Agriculture (CSA)

By purchasing a Share, you become a Shareholder and part of the Canticle Farm family enabling your Farm to “grow”.

There are three (3) share options:

INDIVIDUAL SHARE – feeds 1 person (Pre-determined & Boxed)

SMALL SHARE – feeds 2-3 people

LARGE SHARE – feeds 4-5 people

**Spring CSA Share – May 5– June 9 (estimated)**

**Tuesday Distribution**

A 6-week season with an estimated start date of May 5; you will be notified of the exact start date in April.

Small: $116 ($19.34 week)
Large: $216 ($36 week)

Spring Shares *may contain* a selection of fresh greens such as lettuce heads and mix, spinach, Swiss chard, kale, beet greens, Asian greens as well as root vegetables like beets, carrots, potatoes, turnips, radishes, onions, and scallions.

**Summer CSA Share – June 16-October 6 (estimated)**

**Tuesday, or Friday Distribution, Wednesday (Bradford)**

A 17-week season that begins in mid-June (estimated start date is June 16) and ends in early October. Pick-up day will be either Tuesday or Friday in Allegany or Wednesday in Bradford, PA.

Individual: $243 ($14.30 week)
Small: $433 ($25.47 week)
Large: $814 ($47.89 84 week)

Shareholders will be offered 6-10 vegetables weekly, depending on what is in season. Shares *may contain:* beets, beet greens, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, collards, cucumbers, eggplant, fennel, garlic, Asian greens, herbs, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, onions, Pac choi, peppers (sweet and hot), potatoes, radishes, scallions, Napa cabbage, shallots, summer squash, Swiss chard, tomatoes (heirloom, hybrid, paste, cherry), turnips, and zucchini. PYO (pick your own) crops may include the following items: cherry tomatoes, herbs, and flowers.
**FALL CSA SHARE – STARTS OCTOBER 13- NOVEMBER 10 (ESTIMATED)**

**TUESDAY DISTRIBUTION**

A 5-week season with an estimated start date of October 13.

- **Individual:** $84 ($16.80/week)
- **Small:** $148 ($29.60/week)
- **Large:** $280 ($56/week)

Shares _may contain:_ beets, Brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, celeriac, collards, fennel, garlic, gourds, Asian greens, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, lettuce, Napa cabbage, onions, Pac choi, peppers, pie pumpkins, radishes, rutabagas, spinach, winter squash, shallots, Swiss chard, tomatoes, and turnips.

**Shareholder Payment**

A minimum deposit of $50 will reserve your share(s). Many shareholders find it easier to pre-pay a monthly amount beginning in December and _completing by the start of the share season_. Others opt to pay in full prior to start of a designated season.

_All shares must be paid in full prior to the first week of the applicable season unless a payment plan has been negotiated with the Farm management._

**Methods of payment:**

- **Credit Cards and PayPal** (Accepted on our website: www.canticlefarm.org)
- **Credit Cards, Cash or *Checks** (Accepted at Canticle Farm Market)
- **Canticle Farm Gift Cards** (Accepted at Canticle Farm Market)
- **GOACC Gift Certificates** (Accepted at Canticle Farm Market)
- **BlueCross/BlueShield of WNY Wellness Card** (Accepted at Canticle Farm Market)

**Payment Plan**

Canticle Farm offers a payment plan for summer shares.

A non-refundable deposit of $50 must be made to reserve a share. After the $50 deposit, has been paid, a contract must be signed between shareholder and Farm to specify due dates and payment amounts. Canticle Farm management reserves the right to refuse delivery of vegetables on shares behind in payments. For specific details on a payment plan for Summer Share options please contact the Canticle Farm office at (716) 373-0200 ext. 3358 or via email at office@canticlefarm.org.
NAME: ____________________________________________________________
ADDRESS: _______________________________________________________ 
CITY/STATE/ZIP: __________________________________________________
BEST PHONE #: ________________________  ACCEPT SHARE PICK UP REMINDER TEXTS?  Y  or  N 
EMAIL: ___________________________________________ Communication is done via email – please add us as friends.

Spring Share 6 weeks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Share</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th># of Shares</th>
<th>Amount Paid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>$116</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>$216</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Summer Share 17 weeks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Share</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th># of Shares</th>
<th>Amount Paid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Individual</td>
<td>$243</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>$433</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>$814</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fall Share 5 weeks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Share</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th># of Shares</th>
<th>Amount Paid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Individual</td>
<td>$84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>$148</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>$280</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Amount Enclosed

Sponsored Shares

Because of donations from private donors and through grant money, Canticle Farm provides shares to those in need in our area.

The Olean Food Pantry and The Friendship Table in Bradford are two examples.

Please consider sponsoring a share – no donation amount is too small.

Small Summer Share: $433 ______
Large Summer Share: $814 ______
Donation towards a Share: ______

Please indicate first choice for the SUMMER share day:

☐ Tuesday
☐ Friday
☐ Wednesday (Bradford, PA)

Attempts are made to accommodate your preferred day; sign-up is first come, first served, no guarantees.

COMMITMENT

I will share both the rewards and the risks of the growing season. I understand that weather and other natural events may affect the quantity and quality of some of the produce. It is my responsibility to pick up my share at my scheduled pick-up day and time. If my share is not picked up, I understand it will be donated.

Signed: ___________________________________________________________ Date: ___________________